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Throw" To' Plate SpellsVictow For 1VJLU lOver;LegLokgl
Pyrenees Bounding Basque Knocks Out Harry Wills In Fourth RoundSERVICE MEN DROP

INTO SECOND PLACE began last October in the same The Cincinnati Reds formed three YOUNG BASEMANrtaw VauIt tAliAWo wit ta'luKIinFIGHT M IMI
LOS .ANGELES, July 13. (A

P Bill Pierry held Sacramento
to six hits and hurled Lo Ange-
les to a 5 to 2 victory here today,
evening the aeries.

to win todays game 11 to 3

Score - R. II.
Cincinnati ...11 19
New York.. ..... 3 12

ring when he lost, on a foul to
Jack Sharkey. ;

Sharkey, who meets Jack Demp-se-y

a week from tonight, was at
the ringside to free the negro's
downfall and witness a decisive

' - Commercial League E.
1

5

MACON. Ca.. July 13 (AP)
Raymond (Pete) Mann ot Terre
IT a u to fnt nnnr th rA h9aemn.11

wins for MissionsHARRY WILL'S STARPet.
.714

year in professional baseball was
pitching. :'

The game was called. Officials
said no action would be taken
against Farrell unless ordered by
the coroner's Jury.

It is: said that the Sioux In-

dians are going to name President
Coolidge "Still Waters' when they
initiate him into their tribe. Won-
der what they would call Senator
HefllnZ J'-- ' -- : i

Lucas and Ilargrave; Clarkson. for tne local ciUD of the South
. C 6

' Legion'. ........
Papermakers 6

.C67

.625 Henry, Boney and Taylor, Cum- -victory that put Paulino back in
the heavyweigitt spotlight j Coast league StaiMlings

2
3
3
3
7

"7

mings.. Valley Motor . ; . . 6
W..625

.222
f.222

Atlantic association, was struck
over the heart by a pitched ball
and killed here today in the last
halt of the third Inning of game
with Asheville.

Tom Farrell. playing his first

Grotto i .......... 2
Bishops .;... . . . ' 2 '

The Senators' two runs off Pier-c- y

in the second --were unearned,
an error by. Krng on a play that
should havf retired the side pav-

ing the way for the Sacramento
tallies.

Jahn hit a homer in the fourth.
Score R. H. R.

Sseramento .. 2 6 2
Los Angeles 5 11 .2

Kallio and Koehler; Piercy and
Hannah.
0. ? ONational League Standings

iiie spauiiru s suuuen acquisi-
tion of hitting power was as sur-
prising as the quick turn that car-
ried him to triumph after three
rounds in which neither, boxer
had displayed much punch or ef-

fectiveness. i ;

Pet.
.587
.546
.533
.523
.481
.459
.458
.407

L.
45
49
49
52
55
59
58
64

EBBETTS FIELD; Brooklyn. N.
V., July 13. (AP) Paulino
Uzcudun. the bounding Basque of
the Pyrenees, knocked out Harry
Wills, New Orleans negro in the
fourth round of their 16 round
bout here tonight. !

' Wills had) a big advantage in
weight, scaling 214 H to 195 for
the Basque woodchopper.

Wills was warned . aaainst hit

Oakland 64
San Francisco 59
Seattle 56
Sacramento 57
Portland 51
Missions 50
Hollywood . 49

PHILADELPHIA. July 13.
AP) The; St. Louis Cardinals

made: it 3 in arow by defeating
tlte Philadelphia Nationals by a 9
to 7 score in a 12 inning battle.

Score jV a' It.. II. E.
St. Louis 9 16 2
Philadelphia . ; . 7 12 1

Reinhart, Keen. Sherdel and
Schulte. Snyder; Willoughby Ul-ric- n,

XJecatur, Scott and WUson.'

Los Angeles 4 4

I One Ion if, perfect. throw from
- deep right field to the plate by
Mort. Valley Motor outfielder,
spelled he difference between
victory and a tie game with the
possibility of defeat, to Wednesday
night's game, when .the apostles of
Henry Ford downed the American

'Legion team $ to 5. ,

, In the last half of the fourth,
the Legion, four runs behind, had

BATTERYJ JSPECTATORS WATCH
Pet.
.633
.622

PORTLAND. July 13.
Missions easily defeated
today 8 to 1.

Barfoot was hard to find In the
J 1 PUMMEL 6A1S

ting on the; break J in the first
round. The giant negro was tying
up his opponent at close quarters
and landing short choppy : hooks
to head and body. ; The referen i

Chicago . .

Pittsburgh
St. Louis . oUT SPORTS

w.
50
46
46
43
38
30
31
29

L.
29
28
33
39
42
45
47
5D

pinches, while Kinney was notfNewYork
Brooklynonly wild and ineffective but a

We Can Save You Money-Co- me In and See Us

JOE WILLIAMS
"Service That Satisfies?! ;

Corner Center and High St. ;.; : Phone 193
SALEM CHAUTAUQUA JULY 20 TO 56 M

.582

.524

.475

.400

.397

.367

victim of poor support. Boston
Philadelphia
Cincinnati . .

CLEVELAND. July 13 (AP) j

Joljnny RIsko, Cleveland heavy- -'

weight. won the judges decision
Score R. H. E.

picked up. three of the runs need-
ed to tie, and with GabVielson on
second. 'Leo "Frisco" Edwards
smacked out a single that caromed
off the' fence 'in right field. Ga-brlels- on

was founding third when
Mort got possession of the ball,
but a long hard throw to Kelly

Missions 8 10 1

had trouble separating the fight-
ers from a clinch, in the .second
round, following which Paulino
curled his left to the negro's ear.
They slugged bead to head for a
few seconds, and Paulino landed
an overhand right to Wills' head
as the bell rang.

Portland 2 13 4 over Jack De Mave, New York, in
a 10 round bout here tonight.Barfoot and Whitney: Kinney,

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Saratoga Lake. N. , Y., July 13.--(A- P)

For the first time in two
weeks, spectators were allowed to
pay admission and see Jack Demp-se- y

train today for his fight wtfn
Jack Sharkey a week from tomor-
row night. About 500 persons saw
Dempsey work two rounds against
one sparring partner, Larry Gains,
Canadian negro heavyweight.

Couch and Fischer.

BOSTON, July 13. (AP) The
Chicago Cubs took the second
game of a double header from
Boston 4 to 1 after dropping the
first encounter 6 to 3.

First game R. H. E.

caught Gabrlelson at the plate.
If Gabrielson had ' stayed on In the third round Wills clubbed

Paulino in the ribs with his right.
- SAN FRANCISCO. July 13.
(AP) With the score tied at 2
all in the 12th inning. Averlll

third, the result might have been
.different; but it looked like a good
change to. tie the score, as a per Gains is quite elusive for a 185

Chicago . .

Boston! . , .

Carlion,

3 6 3
. . , 6 13 1

Dean and Hartnett;

Wills shot both hands to the head
after taking a snappy left hand.
The crowd yelled for action. Wills
pecked away with short hooks but

fect throw was necessary.
It needs hardly be said that It Green f)eld, Wertz and Hogan.

they seemed to hare little behind Second game ' R. H. E.was an exclthig game throughout,
'. with plenty of action , The Le

won the game for the Seals today
by swatting out a home run, scor-
ing a man ahead of him.

Score R. H. E.
Oakland 2 10 0
San Francisco .... 4 9 0

Hasty and Read; May and Re-g- o.

(12 lnninga).

them. . Chicago 4 S 3

pounder and can tiyow left jabs
add hooks with tantalizing speed
and effectiveness in something of
the Sharkey style. He is fast afoot,
has clever defense and is hard to
hit In the body. Jack, however,
believes that any man hit square-
ly in the ribs with a thudding left

gion team - was donated two runs Wills went down for the count Boston 1 7 3
Root and Gonzales; R. SmithIn the first Inning. 'Gabrielson

'singled and" on Bis attempt to and Hogan.
steal second.' made the rest of the
elreult when Kelly - made a bad
tnrdw and the bail eluded Dietz in

BROOKLYN. July 13. (AP)
Brooklyn went 11 innings today
to defeat the' Pirates by 2 to 1.

6f nine in the fourth, staggered
to his feet and went down again
to be, counted out. .. ,

-- The finishing blows were
crushing right handers.

The final round began with a
continuation of ' the desultory
mauling, then Paulino suddenly
leaped In and landed a right hand-- r

flush on the Jaw; When Wills

renter field. Keene scored on a
Partridge scored the deciding runfielder's choice, an error, a wild

pitch and a passed ball. :

After that, Russell, former Sen 4a 'or, held the- - veterans safe for

SEATTLE, July 13. (AP)
With Pitcher Fullerton winning
his own game. Hollywood took the
first game of the series from. Se-

attle today 3 to 2.
Fullerton lined out & homer in

the ninth inning to break a tie
score.

Score R. H. E.
Hollywood 3 10 1
Seattle 2 10 0

Fullerton and Agnew; Miljus
and Schmidt.

on a single to center which got
away from Cuyler, allowing Par-
tridge to circle the bases.

Score R. H. E.
Pittsburgh g. . 1 7 2
Brooklyn ... 2 8 1

Meadows and Spencer; Petty,
Ehr,hardt, Clark and Hargreaves.

RED
TOP

two innings. Meanwhile the Val
ley Motor- team gathered its si
runs. v. In the-- second. Fabry.

hook will soon lose speed, marks-
manship and punching power. To-
day the former title holder proved
his point.

All through the first round,
Larry boxed swiftly, shooting tell-
ing lefts to the head that drew a
thin trickle of blood from Jack's
rebuilt nose. Dempsey Btormed
after the negro on the balls of his
feet, ramming away with both
hands to the body,5 but could not
land a telling blow.

Half way through the second
round they milled at the same fast
clip with Jack still taking a good
deal of punishment about the

Business people appreciate the
convenience of a carefully pre
pared, rigidly foUowed sched-
ule. When you travel by Red
Top stages, you're sure of being
able to keep your appointments

MTou'rc sure of being able to
make full Use of your Hrr mn.,
yOu're sure of a rapid, comfort
able Journey which leaves your
mind and body unwearied and
eager for the tasks of the day.

Brown and Girod scored on two
rrors a walk, a fielder's choice

Mid a bit.. In the third they got NEW YORK, July 13. (AP)three, more in spite of the fact
t hat Schnuelle was credited with

arose- - after taking the count of
nine, he was plainly ail but out.
groggy and reefing. Staggering
back, he hung oyer the ropes as
Paulino flailed away with both
fists. Paulino landed another
right hander which sent; Wills
toppling over backwards, and he
took the count of ten without be-
ing able to rise.

The end came after one minute,
27 seconds of the round had
elapsed.
; Three rounds of cumbersome
mauling came to a ; dramatic cli

three strikeouts. A walk, an
error and , two 1 hits permitted
Proctor. Fabry and Girod to score

The, Legion's rally which all rbut overcame the Valley Motor's
lead in the fourth started when

head.
Then Jack caught the Canadian

with a full right hand uppercut to
the body. Gains stiffened, his
legs lost their suppleness' and
Dempsey whaled him about for

W, QUI , walked. Bishop , and
oestrich singled. Gill scoring on
the latter hit, and - Oestrich

; rwaciieu tne, piate saieiy . with a
the rest of the session.

In all Jack worked 11 rounds,
six with his mates, and single ses-
sions at the light and heavy bags,
wrestling calisthentics and

f jjretty hook slide to beat Steelham- -
.tier's throw after , Parker, pinch

1 Uitting, grounded, out to first.

max when Paulino lashed out with
a blow to the jaw that toppled
Wills as if he had been hit by the
woodchopper's axe. .

It was the first time Wills had
taken the full count of ten since
he was stopped a dozen years ago
by Sam Langford, the famous Bos-
ton "tar baby." To the assembled
experts it seemed to mark a defi-
nite ending of the 17 year ring
career of the negro whose decline

I . The Valley Motor spoiled the
f Region's threat in the last inning
f ith fa snappy double '"play, Hus--j The Bolshevik orators used to

tell us that the Standard OJJ com
1f?ll to Hauk to Steelhammer. .

? "Biddy" Bishop, relieving pany could do anything, but it now
develops that it can't even check5 hniielle on the mound for the

I egion in the fifth; held the me-- the flow, of crude oil. to;1

hanica safe by fanning three of
Tiaem and allowing only one fluke
iV.lt. ; ; , v .f; , ; -

f; The box'seor. - Th eValley Sfotorii, E.. n.. jn. x a.
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When Visiting Chiloquin, Look Me Up

John Gantenbein
FRANK DEVENE Y ; & JOHN GANTENBEIN, Props.

Chiloquin, Oregon
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j . Snmmrr Struck ont. kT' Rttmtll li
t if KchYtue!!. tf. by Cifchop 3; basr enltuH 2, oil 4.

-- i M ply. KuKM-- to Hmk tt Steaa.r.. Wild pitrhea, Ru.sell, Bishop.)
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IF YOUR jirrjmy-pip-e could talk, itwouldAfter 1FYears me with Prince Albert andsay:to ;Odell Lake
; and return

See this new thrilling section of the Cas-
cades. Enjoy a wonderful day's outing at
low cost.' i

Plan your party now maXe it a real picnic
at beautiful Odell Lake boating, fishing,
hikingno finer spot for a delightful day in
the great outdoors.

rrTtffl, .
-

Oi Special Train
will be run for this popular trip roomy, ,

comfortable coaches, and diner. Followincr

r. A. it totd ersry4K j tUy tr4li, tm4 04 ktU pmm4 Urn krnmi-sfO- T',

mmd p4 tryt0l-tl- 0 kumUor
with pmg:m0itrmr Am4
fMr with wvrry Ut mf hit mm4 pm

r surf by tk Prime Albert prmcmtt.

Cool as a pound-keepe- r. " Sweet as
escape from the place he keeps. Mild,
but with that full, satisfying flavor of
the greatest tooacco that ever tumbled i

into ,a pipe. , No matter how wide you
open the smoke-throttl-e, there isn't a
stop-sig- n or a detour anywhere.

; Nearby ,is a store where'they hand out
jlmmy-pifV- e; joy in tidy red tins. , My,
advice)-yo- is to make tracks for there
at oncej FiH your pipe with this glorious
tobacco and get the fun that's due you.
No matter what your present program
is, try P, A. Giye'your pipe a chance!

watch me strut. I'll repay you a hundred-
fold." No doubt about it, many, a pipe
has been blamed for things that weren't
its fault a-ta-ll. You have n5 idea how
well a pipe behaves on PA.

On my say-s- o, buy yourself a tidy red
tin of good old P. A. today; Throw back
the hinged lid and revel in that fragrance
of the world's greatest pipe-tobacc- o, barf
none. Then tuck a neat wad into the
business-en- d of your pipe and light up.
There's die answer to every pipe-wis- h.

"

M

v r

is schedule: ,
- - -

t
'

, Lv. .Rrooks T:02A. M.
Salem - .

,".":. Turner j; .
Marioit ,

AvOleU Ijike
KKTURXIXG:

- Lv. 0lell Ijtke

7:23 A. 31. ,
: 7:37 A.M.
7147 A.M.
l:OOP.M.

fl30P. M,

km 1J
- Ask your local representative". for tickets ; t ,

:4and further particulars ... ,'- ? --

Sonathere Pacific
City Ticket Office rhone or 41 1

f Fifteen - years, ago RussellLena) Claekburne played whatas expected to be his last game
: 1th the Chicago White Sox. He
J rifted out of the majors. Came

ack last winter-a- s a coach for
that team and the other day

.,tepped up as a pinch, hitter in
tie ninth inning and defeated

s iereland by slamming out a
t.nsle. i' - ,.. s--

N sV mno other --tobacco is like it!
1927. ft. J. Hrrmtld TWc

ft.


